
 

 

Weddings at East Sussex National Resort 

 

At East Sussex National we offer a modern approach to a timeless 

celebration.  The venue offers a fantastic setting for weddings in all seasons, 

with fantastic views across the stunning countryside of the South Downs 

creating a magical setting for your photographs. 
 

Our dedicated team provide a friendly and informal approach backed up with 

a wealth of experience.  Our flexible approach means you can create a day to 

suit your wishes from an intimate gathering in our Pavilion Restaurant to a 

larger occasion in our magnificent National Suite.  Our designed suites in 

neutral tones provide the perfect space for a huge array of colour schemes and 

ideas allowing you to truly make the space your own. 

For those wishing to get married here at East Sussex National, we have a civil 

licence that enables you to enjoy the entire day under one roof. 

 

Our packages have been designed to meet a variety of budgets to include the 

most traditional elements of your celebration to create a day to be 

remembered forever.  Simply tell us what would make your wedding or 

celebration perfect and we will help to create it. 

Our AA rosette accredited team of Chefs pride themselves on creating 

inspiring dishes sourced from local and seasonal ingredients to suit all 

tastes thereby ensuring a delightful first meal together and a married 

couple.  

 

 

We believe that a visit to East Sussex National Resort is a must to truly 

appreciate all that we have to offer and we would be delighted to show you 

around. 

 

 



 

 

Our Wedding Packages 

We have created two special packages to include the most important aspects of 

your day.  These have been designed to cater for all budgets and offer 

seasonal cost variations.  Diamonds or Pearls the choice is yours…      

 

Diamond package 

҉  Red carpet arrival  

҉  Exclusive Use of your chosen suite  

҉  A Glass of Champagne on arrival 

҉  Four course seasonal Wedding  

Breakfast to include tea & coffee  

҉  Half a bottle of wine per person   

chosen from our House selection 

҉  Menu and wine tasting for the Bride 

and Groom  

҉  Champagne to toast the Bride and 

Groom   

҉  White ruffle chair covers with 

diamante brooch  

҉  Silver cake stand and knife  

҉  Bridal Suite  

҉  Two Classic rooms 

҉  White or buttermilk table linen and 

napkins  

҉  Evening finger buffet (6 items) 

 

Peak   £100.00   

Off peak £90.00  

 

 

 

Pearl package 

҉  Red carpet arrival  

҉  Exclusive Use of your chosen suite   

҉  A Glass of Bucks Fizz or Pimms on 

arrival  

҉  Three course seasonal Wedding 

Breakfast to include tea & coffee  

҉  Half a bottle of wine per person 

chosen from our House selection 

҉  Menu and wine tasting for the Bride 

and Groom  

҉  Sparkling wine to toast the Bride 

and Groom  

҉  Silver cake stand and knife  

҉  Bridal Suite 

҉  White or buttermilk table linen and 

napkins  

҉  Bacon rolls evening buffet 

 

 

Peak  £75.00     

Off peak £65.00 

 

 

At East Sussex National dates that would be classed as peak season are Saturdays 

during June, July, August and September.  All other dates throughout the year 

would be our off peak package price. 



 

 

Additional basket items 

 

At East Sussex National Resort we know that no two weddings are the same so we 

have created a list of additional items that you may wish to consider to personalise 

your day. 

 

Canapés (5 items, per person)  £7.25 

 

Second glass of Champagne  £8.00 

 

Intermediate course    £2.50 

(Soup or sorbet) 

 

Cheese platter (per person)            £5.95 

 

Glass of Port (per person)   £5.50 

 

Mineral Water (per bottle)   £3.95 

 

Extra guests for menu tasting   £35.00 

(Per person) 

 

Disco from     £450.00 

 

Room draping & lighting from  £450.00 

 

Changing room for guests   £75.00 

 

Evening fork buffet (per person)  £28.00 

 

Finger buffet (per person)   £18.00 

 

Wedding Cheese Cake from  £450.00 

 

Personalised favours from    £1.50 

(Per person) 

 

Table plan and place cards   £50.00 
     


